TeenHQ
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library, Mezzanine
150 E. San Fernando St.
San Jose, CA 95112
(408) 808-2165
sjpl.org/TeenHQ

About
TeenHQ is the teen center headquarters located at the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Library in downtown San Jose. It is a place designed exclusively by and for teens in middle and high school.

FY2020/21 Facts
TeenHQ librarians 2
Work2future interns 26

Collections
TeenHQ YA materials 6,211
TeenHQ circulation 3,457

Overview

Virtual Volunteers

FY 2020/21 Facts
Teens Reach volunteers 519
Teens Reach hours 2,422
Short Edition volunteers 23
Short Editions hours 198
Book Reviewer volunteer 284
Book Reviewer hours 209

Virtual Programs

FY 2020/21 Facts
Career panels 6
Study Smart Programs 2
Speaker series 4
Teen Zoom Theater 2

Social Media

FY 2020/21 Facts
Facebook Page Likes 168
Facebook Page Reach 4.188%
Facebook Post 218
Instagram followers 310
Instagram Page Reach 3,690
Instagram Posts 235
Total Reach 25,933
Total Likes 1,578
Total Posts 463

Blogs

FY 2020/21 Facts
YA Friday Blogs 52
YA Friday Blogs Views 14,695

SJ Engage

SJ Engage is San José Public Library’s virtual volunteer opportunity for teens to learn about social action and civic engagement within their communities. sjpl.org/SJEngage

FY 2020/21 Facts
SJ Engage volunteers 50
SJ Engage Hours 299

Manager
Elizabeth Nolan
(408) 808-2184
elizabeth.nolan@sjlibrary.org

Hours
Monday 10 AM-8 PM
Tuesday 10 AM-8 PM
Wednesday 10 AM-8 PM
Thursday 10 AM-8 PM
Friday 10 AM-6 PM
Saturday 10 AM-6 PM
Sunday 1–6 PM